Dear Sir / Madam
Thank you for your interest in our programs offered by Australian International Swim Schools (AISS) which
specializes in Aquatic Education and Swimming Programs and is a division of Australian International
Sports Services which is an Australian founded Dubai based Sports Services and Training Group.
AISS offers a comprehensive range of innovative swimming and aquatic education services and
programs. The majority of the programs conducted are unique and have been specially developed to meet
the needs of customers in the GCC and it is also the first time many of the special programs have been
available outside Australia.
We have operations in many locations in the GCC covering everything from Parent and Child Classes
through all levels of Learn to Swim, Stroke Development and Stroke Correction and then also onto
Swimming Squads for those wanting to further improve their skills and fitness. We also provide group
classes and private swimming lessons for Adults and then Stroke Development and also Fitness and
Advanced Adult Squads. We do offer special classes for women in secure locations.
We request that you complete the attached form and then scan or PDF it and send this to us at
info@aiss.ae or fax it through to us on 043721221. Once we receive this form we will advise you of the
best location and program that will meet your needs and if required we will then have one of our Swim
School Coordinators call you in the next 24 hours to assist in finalizing your enrolment. It important that
you complete the registration form and then send it in - so we can assist you promptly.
We also have an AISS Questions and Answers sheet on our website that answers some of the common
questions asked about the unique methods offered by AISS. This Information Sheet should answer most
of your questions that relate to our programs and help you to understand why we achieve the results that
we do while teaching swimming and water safety using the Australian Way.
Thank you again for your enquiry and we look forward to providing a successful and enjoyable swimming
program for you and/or your children.
We look forward to meeting with you soon at one of our convenient locations.
With regards,

Customer Services Manager
AISS

